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1 Coit's Purepaint at $1.50 pgr Gal.

UlKTItKT OI'nOKIW.
(,tlli Jmllcnl Pint .1

nit..Tmk'p, - lion. .J. V. CncVrrll.
lllst Attorn" - - V. I'nnnlnj-linin- ,

COUNTV
Connty .IuiIro, - P D. Sfinil'M,
Conntr Attunipv, ' K WiiruiiK,
Connty Dint. Clerk. - (!. I. I.K.
ShorinnnilTBX 'nlk-ctnr-, - A.I) lurlu-r- ,

C.mnty TriAnurir, - - I'rrAton,
Ta Assessor, - W . .1. Mowi-II- .

llonnty surveyor, - , h. i.micii,
- W. U.StnnclrlVr.

I'lnnn-isiiiNia-

No. 1. V. A, Wnlkrr,
ITi-cln- No. i!. - - H. It' OWHlt-y- ,

I'rnrlurt No. 3. - - ' H 1

Precinct No. 4. - - W. 1. (Jnrrcn
l'llKOtNCT OKKICK1W.

J. I. l'rcct No. 1. - - W. A. Walker,
ConstablePrcct Xo. t U. K. Martin.

CIIUUIIKS.
HaiitUt, (Missionary) Kvery 1st Run-la- ami
Katunlay before, lluv.S. II. lllnlr, I'nsttir,
l'resbyterinn, ICmnbcriaml) Kvc-r- 2nd Hmiilny
ami Saturday - X' IMstor.
Obrltlan (Camtibellite) Kvcry Sr.! Sumlnymul
Saturdayborore, - KlderlNensTsylorl'nstor,
Methodist. (M K. Clmrcli 8.) Kvcry Sd and Jtli
snnitay, Itcv. .1 X. Snow, Pastor.
I'resbUertan, Kvcry 1st Snmlay Ituv. It, fc,
Hlicrri'll, - -

Union SundaySchoil every Sunday.
J.n.Sanders ' - - Superintendent.
Union WednesdaynlKbt

Haskell Lodito No. IW4, A. f A A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After each full moon,

S. IV'. Scott. V. M
II. (S secty.

Haskell Cliaitor Xo. 181

llrya Arch masons, meet mturday before
each full moon.

A. C- - roster, IIIrIi Prlcct.
.1. I., .loni.-- Hccty

ProlVwhiloniil Curds.
iff. 13 LINDSEY,M.D.
'PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

IIiih1:11 ONjx,
a Shareof Your PotronB(fi'.CO

All bllla due, must be paid onthcllrst or the
month,

Dr. IT. N.BKOWN.
3 S1TTIST,

Established lt-t- nt

ABILENE, TEXAS.
oniw: North Second Street. "i'.l-i's-t- f.

exchangework for stock.

BATU UIOOMS.
WestSldo the Siiaro, Haskell Tex

Patronageof the Public Solicited
Wcspcclfully,
Coarlwoiglil & Smilh.

filorncy & Counscllor-at-La- w

MASKKl.t.,,. , TEXAS.

I. . SANDERS!.
?moRXEr ."IT LAW.

Office Ih the CourtHouse,
Where lie Will Take 'Measure

in Girina Prompl andCare-fi- d

allcnlion lo any 'Bus-
inessEnlruslcJ lo Itinn

IIiiMlcoll ToX
J.L.DEWEES,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on nulldlugs. Furnished on
application
TIIUOOKMOirrON TEXAS.

v. D. irisSIIETl,
AVIOIIXEY alltiW

And General Land Agent.
11KNIAMIN TEX.

Land andCommercialLaw n Specialty, Will
irlvo Prompt attention tit all- busluen entrustedto him.

J. O. BALDWIN.
Attorney at LawAND Land

AGENT.
OIBco In N. W. corner Court House, With

County Surveyor,
llMBkel' Texas.

fntl COCKRCI.L. JoskpiiK Cocxniu.,
jtoiary

fiWHfcWKMi & CdtCI&l&eu
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
HWlll practice In Haskoll and adjoining

Vhio Kbtuc, Pro., Wm Toiiiiiv, Secy,,
AbileneInvestmentCompany.

RealEstate and Insurance (Money to lean)
on farms and Uanche Special attention to

urchaslog of VendorsLien Notes. Homestead.
taws andballancoduo the Statedo nst Inter--
fare nltb onrmsthodor loans or puchases of
otra Call at offlce or write to na,

Abllea Tavlor CountyTexas,

$fB WILSON. V, V, FA88KTT.

The Old Reliable firm of

Wilson &'Fassett
Are nowprepared to do any kind of

PAPER HANGING, DECOBAT

INO, PRESCOINQ, AND

GKAINING,'

V l afivo i?v wnrn rum ; vmnr
V

, yilt'iX

' X"

She

HASKELL IS HUMMING

Land I'ltlc Perfection The Hush of
ProspectorsSpeakslor iK-el-

IlAtKKM., HaMCKI.I. Co TCX.

Oiit. 23. For tho last two jmiB
the growth of the town hns been
very nmtvriully ii'tni'tled by pond-
ing litigation involving the titlu
to ih u survey upon which tho town
is located. The titlo of tho suit is
J. I'. Smith et. nl. vs. Walton &
Ilini-s- . The ense by tucument wna
tried m Gitalin ly Jiulge A. &.

Walker and the defendant gained
it. The plaintiff carried it tip to

ino supreme court where il i

pending. It seemedto bo the gen
tr.il opinion thai Measrs, Walton &

Hint's would again bo micctssul,
but Mr. Walton being deeply in-

terested in the growth of the little
city and seeing tho unprecedented
demand for the property has made.
iiiinseii a puuiic neneiactor oy nuy-- '
ing out an partieh interestedin tho
property anil thereby perfecting his
title.

Since tho compromise over
?20,000worth of town property has
changed handsand the boitn con- -'
tinueH to grow. New dwellings and
business housesof a substantial
characterare going up daily now. j

whereasheretoforeif one was built
it was the cheapest. Brick, and
stone buildings are already being
commutedfor three new churches
are to bo built right away, two
b.ink buildings, one college build
ing and ntiniorous dwellings. Ev
ery house in tho town has fiom
one to four families occupying
them and tho jail, which has not
been used for two yearsexcept lor
transient prisouors, has been
thrown open to prospectorsand
and others to bo occupied by them
as a shelter until some other pro
vision can he made for them.
Carpenters are all overrun with
work and all contractors havetin on

or tour contracts ahead all the
time.

One very extensivelumber yard
and one brick yard have been start
ed. Free delivery, milk wugous
and ''roving cura'( sail around the
streetsas bold as those in tho me-

tropolis.
The hum of tho cotton gin, the

whistle of thj mill, the rustling
oottou and wool buyer, all give au
air of businessto tho town and in
fact everything seemsprosperous.
The people are all busy and con-

sequently happy.
Over 5000 inhabitants within

less time than twelve monthsis the
anticipatedinereaso.

A TOM

lie Raised Two Thousand Dollais
With His Biothcr-i- n law's Head.

WEiinmi Fall, 1. T Oct. 23.
The iemarkablv careor of "O dTom
Starr," the once notorious Chero-
kee desperado,calls to mind an
incident connected with his life
which was not given in The News
article last week, the plainest state
ment ci which would tound like
an exageratlou.

Bill West was Tom Starr's broth
aw and tho most powerful

man in the Cherokeenation during
his day. A blow with his Ail was
ob deadly as a Winchester bullet.
He killed Beveral men with bis flst.
A law was passed declaring Bill's
flst a deadly weapon.

Old Tom and Bill bad always
been boon companions. One day,
however, they quarrelled oyer a di-

vision of tho spoils of a plundering
expedition. Wefit struck at Starr,
hut the wily savago dodged the
blow and at tho same time landeda

long bladed knife between the
former's ribs. This was the trogio
end of Bill West.

At this time thero was a reward
of $2,000 offered by tho Cherokee
auiliorilhfi for Wept's head 15,000
for that of 8lrr, Old Tout was

Haskell,Haskell County, Texas,Saturday,Not, 1; 1S0O.

WOBJD &

23sixg,siirLS

to IF5-- H C

Store
I Coifs Manhattana

for 30 cLasrs Irs.

In need of it littlo ready cash and
he determinedto run Hid risl; of
loosing his own head hy trying to
jeenro tho smaller reward on that
ol his brother in-la- So nfler
killing West, Starr cut off his head
put it in a gunny Eiiuk and pro
ceededwith it to Tulilcqtiah, tin
capital, where hj preSHiitfd h is

gory charge to thu chief, with the
proof that it wad thu right head,
and demandedthe ro.vurd.

Thu chief aul tro4iuror were
both feublo old men and they
KneW 0i,i 'i'jm, Tnoy also know
lUllt Kw roWnrd (U Wts'.'s
i,ead was only 82000, the reward
for old Tom Siarr was $5000. Hut
Stftrr was ready for luuinesa, an I at
the muzzle of a pistol the Chcro-ke-o

treasurerforked over tho little
82000 and the old terror departed
with the money, to thu delight and
astonishmentof the tromblii g pen
,,ie o( Tnhlequah,without killing u

a;geperson

The Candidate.

Father who travels thoroadso latr?
Hush my c.iild it is the Candidal-- ;

Kit example ol human woes
IJarly ho come and late he goes,
Ho greetstho woman with courtly

grace,
He kisses thebaby'sdirty face;
He calls to tho fence tho farmer at

work,
He loves the merchant he borts

the clerk,
Tho blucksmith, while his anvil

rings,
He greets and this is the song he

sings
Howdy, howdy, howdy-d- o,

How is your wife arid how aro you?
Ail it iits my hand us no other can,
The horny hand of tho workiug

mun!
Husband, who is that nuin at the

gate!
Hush, my love, it is a candidate;
Husband,why can't ho work like

you
Has he nothing at home to do?
My dear,wluinever a man is down,
Nocabhat homr, no money in

town,
Too stupid to preach, too proud to

big,
Too timid to rob and too lazy to

dig:
Then over his horse his legs he

ilings,
And to the dearpeople this song

ho sings :

Howdy, howdy, howdy-d- o,

How is your wilo and how aro youf
Ah, it tits my hand as no othercan.
The horny hand of tho workingman!
Brother, who luboiu early and late,
Ask these, tilings of tho candidate:
What is his record, how djes ho

stand
At home,no mUtor abouthis hand,
Be it soft or hard,so it hi not prone
Tocloge over monoy not its otvn,
Has he in view no thieving plan?

If he is honestand capable ho-i- s

our man.
Cheersuch a one till tho welkin

rings,
Join the chorus while thus he sings
Howdy, howdy, howdy-do- ,

K'& 1 yourwife and how are you!
Ah, it fits my fist as no other can,
Tho horny hand of the working-ma- n!

Candidate, in Biard Star.

A DIstligHisked Judge Says:

Austin, Tex , Jan. 28, J8S7.
Mr. A. K. Hawks Dear Sir I

am 02 yearsold. I bought a pair
of your Ohriotallzed Lenses about
a yearago, when I could with difQ

nulty read very large print. After
using your glasses3 or I months

noticed that my Bight improved,
and I now read tho Unest print,
with thonakedoyo,

James II. Bell.
AU eyes fitted and the lit guar--

anteetl'iU Hi astore of F. E. Turner
HufiMi, TexusT

law. - ... V . . K. . m : .' ."it; i

rahiiMvwviMu

AMLUNI
Good paint at $1,35 per Gal, j Wall Fare?from IS cts. to 4Q cts.par Double

a,ll G-cO-ds in on.r ZLjin-- e -- Toilexxe, Tsiias,
I. M. LANKKOItt) .Jr. , P UL McI.KOI), M.J). LANKKOIID,

Mnsboro,Tens With Lai'kford llros. fci jrmour

LankfordBros.
Seymour Texas.

DEALEIW IN

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Stapleand Fancy (Jroceries

"7vr"e 33"U.37-- xoxn. Eirst3E3Za.ra.cLs.

W.C. BOWMAN &C
DEALERS IN

Long'-Le-af Yellow Pine Lumber, shin-

gles, sashesdoors blinds, mould-

ing etc. etc.

SEYMOUR

Yard on North

Old Xursciy Favorites.
Therewas Tom, the son of tho Pi--

per,
Jaok Sprat, and Merry King Co!o

And the three wiso men of Gotham
Who went to sea in a bowl;

The woman who rode on a broom--

silck.
And swop tho cohwebbed ky.

And tho boy who sat in the corner,
E,ttiiig his Christmas pie.

There were some of the old favor-ites,b-

they huvf beensupplanted
by the Pansy"and "Chatterbox"
stories, "I.tttle Lord Flaun'leroy,''
" Five Little Peppers," Tho Old

fushloned pills and phjstcs have
been Btiperseoded,and wisely too,,
by Pierce's Purgative Pellets, a'
mild, harmlessand ellectivo ctunart-ic- .

They are plensant to take so

gontlo in their action that the most
delicuto'child can take them, yet so

ifl'ectlvo that thoy will cure the
most obstinatecased of constipa-
tion, stomach, liver and bowt--

troubles, They should be in every
nursery. Aj a gentle luxitive, only
one for a doso.

Sunday.
Some peoplein Crosby county ob-serv- e

Saturdayas the Lord's day,
becausett is tho seventhday, which
God hallowed, Others observe
Sunday.

In this connection itis curious to
uoto that bothdays are onhand at
the same lime on the earth. While
tho Ad veutist iu Crosby county is
''keeping Saturdayholy," the Metb
odist missionary iu ABia is preach-in-g

his Sunday sermon to tho
heathen. And while the Sunday
peoplo of Estocudo are holding
their meeting on lho 1st day of the
week the butchers and market
ourts arc lumberingover tho streets
of London. Purrs and Borl.in in the
early Monday morning hours. Tho
sun is rising and setting every sec-

ond of time and the blast or tin
dinper horn girdles the; cattfc

with one long circuitous
soundI While tho Eatocado peo-n- lo

are CAlina their dinners thu
lannlbul of Ocvaiiicn is brMiU6

Osurter.

i

o.

TEXAS.

Main Street.

his Missionary steak and the Man-

darins of Asia are preparing to
break their nocturnal faat on rat
li.idh releshed with ancienteggs.

Thusall sects on earth can lc
provided with a sacredday accord
ing to their belief.

An Iowa paper tells of a m a
who weni-- into a bunk to burrow
some money. Ha asked if they
could let him hi'we a thousanddol
lars for a short time. "Oh, yes,"
was tho replv "onu thousand or
two thousand if you want it." Tho
rate of interest was satisfactorily
fixed and the borrower was asked
aa t0 lho cKua.tcr ol his collator
uj8( I haven't got

cou,Uer8 Sil-,-
d the bonower.

"No collaterals!''suld the bunker,
"then it will bo impossible lor us to
let you have the money." Tho man
w,is silent for a moment and then
exclaimed: "I have heard a good
deal ot talk lately about the scat-cit- y

ol mon'ey-the- ro wasn't enough
to do the businessof tho country.
But it does not look so. I come
here and flind you unxious to lend
me all the money 1 want. No scar
city of mony here. But befor you
lend it you require collaterals Now

that'sjust what I have not got and
can't obtain,and havecome to the
cornel uoion that it isn't scarcity of
money thu country is suffering
from, but the scarcity of collate-
ral!"

You are Ih a Bad Fix
But we will cure yon if you will

pay us. Oar mesBigo is to the
Weak, Nervous and Debilitated,
who by early Evil Habits,or Luter
Indesoretion, huve trilled away

Lgbcir vigor of Body, Mind mid Man- -

hood, and who suiter all those ef-

fects which led to prematura De-

cay, Consumptionor Insanity, If
this meansyou, send for und read
our Book ov Like, written by tho
greatestSpecialistof the day, und
sent (Healed), by addressing Dr.

Purker's M.licul und Surgical In- -

Htitute, 15i Noith Upiuco

NavUlolenn

THEO. MEY'-i- C, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWIiON, Cashier.

m ME

No.44

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,000.00.

TIIKO HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E.B. ROLLINS, JNO.
BOWYER, J. W RED, W. B. BRAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N.

.1 M DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEXASt)

TO FARMERS OF
JIasl-ell-, Throckmorton, Archer, Young and

IBasrlor Co-u.xitiG- S,

WHEN YOU WANT
Plows, Wagons,Hariows, Wheat Drills
lJimips,Wind Mills, Well Curbing',Gal-

vanized Water Tanks, Barb wire,
andSteel Hoofing .

Hartwsi Glass,ail Wmtrnt,.
Stoyes,Nails, Tin

Ba-WRI- '10

I will duplicate Abik-- e, Albany, or Vernon prices--

Wcsl Side of Square - - - SeymourTexas,
We will not be u..duBoldin the Panhandle.

Ao. 7J, Pine SI

also .Ifak Spe

cially of Fin

ADDLES

Ihe

CIIEYEX.XE STYLE

Pul up Cheyenne

Goodcll

THE ONE OF

WK 1,000 SUBSCRIBERS

In the Not'lhwest,

Streets
Roll

El I MI

or SheetIron "work,
OR OALLON-- a

TO'

ABILENE 7EX

Also Fine Buggie

HARNESS

Single and' Doub?c

Less

Than You OrderJf
EasternFaclorys.

LARGEST JOURNALS 1ST' NOHTlt

BY JANUAUylrt, Htsf

s your chance and

JOHN .R JONES CO.
t--' Mannfncturprs of and dealers in ,

kmber, Sliinries,Sashes,Doors aai BMi.

:

I a

Slock

on

on

Trees.

Wo FMTBBo
8AD9UY AND HANSS FAGTOBY

4mm

TAKE THE SEYMOUR NEWS,

EIGHT PACE PAPER,
FULL OF

Olioice
NEWS IS THli

at

AM

Hi

.

.

W3TTESAS.
WAN AND

HAVE THEM. SUBSCRIBE, NOW, Oll THE

Baylor and Uam you

Mj afford to miss It

M, THE WEEKLY NEWS,..
Oeo.P. BARBER, iffop.''' ''

"
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DRUGS DRUGS'
.... vI(OjTfi.riill1 nl!OC folvAv vxllikvft! Tfiii.iwtt ilci. vl? Uf.v 1 villi

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper, Musical Instiuments, Base Ball Goods, All kinds of Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Smoking T- o-

bacco, Fine Cigars,etc., Also a full Line of Dog Poison. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by Day or Night.
Jill ICR 7)7.7 Y 6'WJiE XOIVIII AW ST CORXEJl WW RE, IRISKEU, TEXHS,

The Haskell Free Press.
tr--i . .1 : :

mprr of lU.lrll Cmmty -tl

I'L'lll.IsTlKK hVKIlVSATUUKAV

O.cah M.uim, It, K, Mabtik, II II, Maiiti

MARTIN BKOS,
Killtor. unit I'tibll'licu

'I lie only j.upcrln HmVcll County.
!

AilTcrtuiiv raid m.Jeknown ou application.

jVimotiuoeiiieiit ltutcM.

for District Ojjices, $,'0.00
For County do So.00
For Precinct do $3.00
For Justice of the Peace and
County Commissioner, SaOQ

The announcementfeeincludes
cost of printing nameon ticket

The nameof cudidalcsfor iho j

m'craloJ)iccs, will appearon Vie
ticket in theorder in which lhcy
announce,

AnnouncementColumn.

Wo tire AnthorlMl to
Anuuuuuu tlio lollo-wiuj- ;

(fOlltlullICil IIM OllllilltllltUH
Vov iho Moveeul ollloow

.juoiitloiictl !olov.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
roil JUIKSK OK TlIK 3'tlh JUDICIAL DIST.

J. V. COCKIIKI.L,

J. I' CUXMKUIIAM,
yoitDlSl'. A'lTV. 3'Jtli JUDICIAL D13T.

J. N, Cami'ukll.
J. W. An.MsTUo.Na.

J. EjAVltVoNa,
"X . A. M. CitAia,

COUNTY OFFICERS.
ron coustvjudoi:.
H. 0. McO'O.N.NUM..

I'. I). Sa.MIUKS.
I Olt I'Of.NTV ATTOIINKV.

S. 11. Wood.
iUlt COUNTY AM DISIltlCT U.KJIK.

J.L. Jom:s.
C. I). LoN-a-.

1"0JJ SIIKMFr' AND 1 AX C'OI.LIX"! OK.
W. 11. Anthony.
A. I). TucKKii,

roit COUNTV sutvuvut;.
(i. U. Couch,
VOIt TAX AS5h.YM.Ht.

W. R. Stamhmt.u.
W. J.Sown.i , (for

U.S. Pour.
W. Vkhnon,

J, T, IklWMA.N,

S. ItoviW
I). M. WjnV

fOlt COUNTV AMUIIKIl.
S. J. l'UKHTON.

FOU COMMIWIONKIl, IMtrXTNCT.NO. 1,

W. A. Walkkii.
VOItCOMMISKHI.NElt KltlXTNCT NO S

V. V. J 'aUK Kit.
I Olt COMMISSIONS; I'KKCINCT NO. I

I. H ADAMS.
JOUJUSIIUJOFTlIK l'KACK, l'KliCINCT

NO 1.
W. A. WAI.KKK.

i on constaiim: ramscr.vo. i.
R. E. Martin.
J. M. TiiOMi-aoN- ,

Tin: mothodist parsonuRO ia com
Iileled,

Ki;i: tho article of A. C, Fosteron
(ho rail road question.

A school tax will not cost
rxuohoii voluntary subscription.

"

IUukkli. tiemln n MO.OOO.OO

aohool building and must have it.
i

Tin: work on tho First Natlonnl
Dank building is progressing ra-

pidly.

Il' Haskell will buil a railroad to
tieymour, tho fortune ofber citlzons
will be assured,

Tjik land agent who favors a
aohool tux is liable to looso his oil
entngo. Can thry bo expected to
favor a achool lax?

JIabkkll must build a rail road
to Seymour. Tho bonus that we
will have to pay tho first road wil
gradea road to Seymour and It
would be but little trouble than to
glvu away tho grade and wo would

--sjtieu get a road ttt once,

7feAf?lpf bwt January there

mtt Miy ttvnHJ:haulai In Has--JI

td ,tUv 4ii b'v work

An building. Tim Inst painter left
j Inst full but lit January llioy Here
In demand um I uotv eleven of these
artists llud more work limn tliry
can do.

'i
J. V. candldnto for

District Judge has distributed cir-
culars tbroiiL'liout tho dlnlrlct In
which ho could not refrain from
suoeringly calling attention to the
fact that Ilia opponent JudgeCook
rcll is a prencher, and refers to bin
own record as an ollioer, when he
knows it Is too Into for any one to
examine into the same.

Buckh'U's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in tho wot Id for
Cuts, Uruiaes, Sored, Ulcere, Halt
Uliouiii, Kovor Sores,Tottoi, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, nnd positively
cures Piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to gtvo perfect
wtisfnotion, or money refunded
I'rico J5 couts per box.
FOU SALE BY A P. McLEMORK

DllUXKdRD'S WILL
Tho following is a will left by a

drunkurd of Oswego, N'. Y : "I
leave to society a ruined character
and a wretched cxamplo, 1 leave
to my parentsas much sorrow as
Uioy can, in their feoblo atato bear;
I leave to inv brothers and sisters
as much shame and mortification
as I could bring on them, I louvo to
my wife a broken heartnnd life of
shame; I leave to each of my chil-
dren poverty, ignorence, a low ohat
acter, ami a reinemboranco that
their father filled n drunkard's
grave. Ex.

IIOX. ,. V. COCKEELL.
Crosby County is'ewa.

,Iui)OK CocKllKt.i. beloncs to a
family that lias sunt out someuse-
ful men. During tho war wo serv-
ed in the samo nrmy with Judo
Cockrell.tlun Colonel,and his broth
er, General Frank C.ickroll, and wo
know wheroof we speak,when wo
say that each of them did his duty
in those trying times in a most
creditablemanner.

Every old soldier,of tho volun-
tary Missouri Infantry and Cavalry,
in tho Confederate army will testi-
fy to the same, No men flood
higher in esteemof tho soldiers of
the Missouri army thuu tho Couk-loll- s.

After the surrender of our ar-

mies thcuti two men, Colonel and
GeneralCockrell, weut to work in
their profession tho law. One In

Missouri, the other in Texas. Be-

fore many years General Cotikrell
was sent to the United States Son-

ata from Missouri, and Colonel
Cockrell was called upon by his
peopleto serve them an District At
torney and thenas Judga,

As in war, so in poace, wo can
nay with truth, they have both ao
quitted thomsplvns well,

Evoiy ono who has watched the
public and private careerof Judge
Cockrell will aay that it is a puro
one,chiirauteruod by a devotion to

1
1"'1 vlUo ull(1 "loil uty and a love
of honor, truly coiniiienilublo. II
JudgeCockrell hasany fault It is
that ho Is ton strongly biased in fa
vor of law aud order. If this is a
fault, it Is a commendable onu,
The criminal und law breaker soos
in JudgoCookrcll tho embodiment
of Justice, nnd ho knows when
JudgoCoukrollpresidesho will got
Jufltloo, and ineroy not moroy
without jimtloe, and tVal the ma-

jesty of thn law will bo vindicated.
Has Judgo Cockrell any enu-uile-s7

Who ban not? And yet his ono-ini- oo

nro not ablo to point out In

his publlu life, any inlrntlonali un
manly, or dlsoi editable nut. Judge
Cockrell has tried to llvo a cbrUtian
life, and In serving his country and

his God bo lino trlod lo do QjLflwch

good and na little harm aijpoAjiIbln.
Such it tiiau is Mi honor to tho

bench andto Ills ncoplo who hove

Millet Bras, & Tuttle,

FURNITURE
:and

OUEENSWARE.
Iobl)iM"'s

prices.inuik'

on billy.

Our. l'lnu

AJNLKNR

Write

Keister& Hazlewood,
DEALER l.N

FIXF li'l.MCS, LIQUORS ."1X0 CIG.MS, WILL KEEP
rlDi'rlYS OX mi XI) d 0007) SUPPLY OF

THE CELEE'Jlrl'J'ED KEX'IUCKY WJIISEY.

HASKELL TEXAS.

Black Smith Shop!
I will open up a black

nor oposite and backof

licit the patronage of the

Mr. Editors.
1 noticed in llio Hankull papersa

call for a railroad meeting on Sat
urday Nov. S'h at tl o'clock p. in.
This call is Mgnod uummlttoo. I

do not know of whom tho com-mltte- o

consists. I am sorry to say
Mr. Editor, that there are citizens
in your town (aud iioinu of tluni
Inlluenllnl cUizenv) who if they are
not at the bond of an eutorpise
they will do nothing fur it, and of-

ten
to

do what they can to defeat it.
1 lor ono am willing that they
hboul.l bo at tho head of this rail
road enterprise provided they
make a successof it. Yn want men
at the head who will work for it
1 do not caro who they are.
Now fellow citizens can not all tho
(own as ono man cuino together
and go to work laying ahldo all
prejudices and aulmonUlcn aud per
soiutl felling aud all put their
shouldersto tho wheel and go to
work in earnest to get a railroad
to Haskell, llankell herself can
build a railroad fiom Iliibkoll lo
Seymour if she will only try, aud
go at the matlur in a business like
manner.

Thereuro men in our town who to
are more competent to suggest
ways and inoana than myself, aud
1 liopowo will near from tnem op
tho 8th prox, on tho subject. 1

will glvu my Idea or rather the
plan that 1 l'.avo recently heard
dUoumed on our streets wbluh I I1
oudorao until a bettor plan la pro-

posed.
1st, That 10 or inoro of Iho

citizens of Haskell county orgaUo a
rollroud company to ho caled -
aud to run from Haskell City Has
kell Co.Tox,, to Seymour Hay lor
Co. Tex.

'.'in I. That at least Sir.,000 of
tho slock be at onousubscribedfor,
"say tli at lb of tho oitiKuns of Haa
koll takoei.OCOoaoh,"

JJrd. And t lint the required (

per cent or 850 00, on eaoli $1000
taken bo ut ouoe paid Into the

Treaiurort hands,
4aji, That tho orgnnUatlon I

.'tBihei oiiipniiy bo jiorfoclecl nt onco

us

1'ur

(notations

ami 1st Htw.

TEXAS.

Smith Shop on the cor--

JohnsonBros. Store. I so

public.
Respectfully,

Win. EDGE.

by tho election of ofllccrs and
board of directois.

nib. That Hai l company lit ouoi
after organizationprocure (lie noo-essnr- y

statiouitry (cortlllcatea ot
Htonlt olo.) and file tho necessary
papers with tho Seuty. of Stale aud
obtain tho charter aud run I lie pre-

liminary aurvey foiin Haakel to
Se, inoiir,

Tho ! per cent, paid in ancording
tho provisions of nrticlo lOlHt,

1100, 1 101 nnd H0L', Revised Stat
utes,will pay for tho charter and
for thn preliminary survoy,andthen
the various land ngontscan go lo
work and procure tho right of way,
aud thocitizens of Hatdtell with
the help tho will rccelvo from the
non-reside- land owners can build
tho first miles of road and nn

soon no 5 miles Is built tho company
can nior!e,ngo It to build Ti mflcB
moro and so on until tho road Is

built, and I verily bolleve Hint in
this way a road from Haskell to
Soyuiour can bo built for leas tbau
tho bonusHaskell would have to
pay lo get somootlior road tocouio

tho town, Respectfully,
A, O. Fobtkii.

Kupupiiy,
Tim I. wlui t you mmtli to Imrt), In furl, you

imut likv It, to fully wtjoy r0, TIioii.miiU
rt'tirclilnufrtr It tUlly, nml iiioiirnlnn

ruio tlmy llnd It not. Tlmiu.iuU iipou tluni.
.RniUnrilolUrmirti .pi nt itiiunlly y our xio

In tint Iiomi tint limy miiy U.ln till. 1oon,
Ami yi-- t It my lio IimI liy nil. W'v KUKrtio
rlikt i:irctrlo Hitter., iriui"! ncconllnn to

mill the ti.c iircliti tllii. lirhiir you
(lnoil OlKt'.tloii ntnl mi. t tlio ikninn Ilyni
mhI lii.lnll In.tcKil h:uivmy, Wi rrcoiiiiiirinl
Klu trie tilttur (r Hy..n uln nml nil ill.tkhvi
orUvir, Slmnnrli nml Kliluny., Sold ut fxi,
nml l ,Cu yvt bottle by A, 1 Mcl.i'inoro firiitf
Kin.

Mr. nnd Mro. A. II, Tandy
guva tho young people a pleasant
ontorilanmont tSaturday night,

The lndieit present wore,
Mrs, Watson, Misses llulah
Dlllahunly, Vannlu Agnew, Horn
OwHloy, 1'unnlo Tandy, Mrs,
Walaon, Messrs, Toaoy, Agunw,
Martin, Klrby, and Piuraon
troated

.

tho comnanv
.

to some II
.
nu

k. t litipeiowa ou me piauo, vioim gUlUr
nnd burp.

t

S. Lapowski & Bra

Oordialy invito tho peopleoi'IIuskoll county to come and visit

lioirsloro when inAbilono, wo have tho

Goods, Olotiilncj, Boots, Shoes, Caimvets,

Texas. It is worth a

dies, tho Looms of France,

but not Least our

is a

of of

We will

i

:

rronoiiaoedllopolcii, Yet Huvoil,
Vrums later written by Mn.Ailt K, HurJ

orOrotou, S. !., Wdiuotui "Wmtiku,, Wltlt
A bail colli, wlitiii .ottk'il on my I.iiiiki, toiikIi
ti t In mul iliully ti riuliuliil In Coii.uiiiitlon,
'mirtloctorvo iiioihi Iiik IooiiIiI Iho bu
ilivrl tlmo. 1 kvo my.uiriii to my SkMor,

ilotoriiiliii'ilir I coulil not ituy ltli my rrlrmU
on I'urlli, nimbi nii'ct my kb.tut onm ubovo.
My lill.bniul Nilvl.iil to net )f, KlimU

ror Oiiii.umitliui, Cousin mul
Colli.. I kvo II ii trlul, look In nil, ilulit but-Hu- ll

II Iik. curd! im uil llikiik (Itnl 1 nm uown
will mt bi'krty Monikii,'" Trinl iittlu free
nl Mcliiiupi' Hrug.toro, ri'Kiiliir .lie, Mio
nml l,l(i.

Mr. Dewliory ahould let bo
puoplu knowt when Ida brick will be
ready for use buva had aevur.
ai Imiumvu tvW
hum, i

OF AMLRNE TEXAS,

t.'l...l I. ... .
and

till
11UIHIU llfUirilUll ill ! All n...

Largest

visit to sec what the

England,

own counntry have

your visit both

PiEP.liOTFUJ.LV,

Hack Lint

stock Dry

and Hats, west;

wealth In

Germany and

poured

from, every quarter of tho Globe. There

sentative the various fabrics and makes each.

make

table.

S. Lapowski $MkqM

TheBisr

fourth

repro-

and prof

k llLMmmm

J 1

Solid Colon Sulky.

PeterSclintfler

Perfect Baker Wire.
.

Her store.

S.Hughes& Go's,AT)JewTex.

HARDWARE AND

I

l

l'Oiw.'wauttlii

AGRICULTURAL

M

Lastly

4

IMPLEMENTS

W- - HINDS,
propmmon

HA.SKELL LI VJURY STABLE,
Daily

TO

ANSON & ABILENE,
1'irsi'Ciuia it'Mws iiuggit

llOlllla shortniiLliiu.

';v

of

in

of tho

pleasant

.BBBBVaL. BaBBBL

kBBBBflBBEaBBBBlBBBBBBBBM4

M.

Ed

H.
mi

u both doullf av4 alBffto U ill
" - "

.
" '

..J. -.I. mm !":
uiWHiai Muff lf OTWW.-',Wftff- vi

1j
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Willi III.M)' Navolllvt nnd Toy In iHftU fr tin fl InIIi Id mt I ) fiK, l mio win re iu wui llud tliu Inrent iiHitrliiienl, ami comi: v.MU v. Kespoctfully,

Abilene Tex.--.

ThiHiiktU Tri) Prus.
t. b i ...u. i1 r

lnii.

Saturday, Nov.. 1
1

18110,

LOOAL DOTS,

Krout t W, , Anlhony t Oo,

MuLeinorc want to hU y

ynnr wnll-jmpe-

Dentist at Mul.oinorcs Diiitfittor'i'

lluy your rnln nt MeCnrkol

& Co.
HverytUl"!: nw nml i"ly t"

lie round ni Mis. J. 0. IIuIiIwId'h.

J, M. Bbermau was hi lliu city

this week.

Dentistat McLemoros DruKotoro,

prarle liny, Brut), oaH
anil ooru At McCorkol'a St Oo,

Miss May Llndsoy has been

qttlta slok this week.

-L- lmaJBcBnaat W, B. Anlhony

it Co.
Cheapestparlor lamps In town

at Y, K, Tumor it Co,

John Welch was In town

ThursUy.
Go to MoLernoros and aoo his

beatful lino of wall-nnpo-

-- Ulok oyod poas at W. An

thij' & Co,

--0. F, Itydo wan In tho city
Wednesday,

For a first oIhhh Hinoko call on
F. JO. Turner & Oo,

Gome now nud got healing,
Stovaa. Bhorrlll Urns. St C.

Dan M, JoneB of Anson .won In

town Wednesday.

Comeand prlco our goods we
will surpriseyou. Miller it Kiddlo,

--Befor buylny your Drugs go
lo4kF, K. Turner A Co,

-K- verytbii.ii at W. B. A. & Co.

oti$p for Cimb,

Mersrs Farnnworth'fl residence
will aoou be oompleted.

All kinds of X masgoods, Fire
Worka elo. at D, It. Qsa& Co.

A nice line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobacco at F. K, Turner
A Co,

beethe new ad of Mobs Bass
Broa.

White Lead and Oil cheap at
K. I, Tiirnar & Co,

The place to buy anything
you ueed In the drug Hue la at e'a,

Eider Stephensbaa gouo to
(he plains to oonduot amooting.

S, II, JohiiBou wantB to buy
one thousand dollars worth of
county aorlp,

,A
We are glad to note that Wutt

Fitsgerald la able to bo up agidu,
Hookal Bookal Books! Slatoil

lateal Blatial at F, K. Tumor & Co,

ti yoa want big prloes for Pe-

cans take them to Hnynea & Co,
Abilene, Tex.

ifor Cashyou can buy Furni-
ture at Miller Kllddle as oheap
asjre can at Abilene.

--W, P, Whitman of the Haskall
Limber Company baa returned
from Farmarsvllle.

VHasn in Haskell call at the
City Hotel, where everything la

keptntat,
Beokuell & Rupe,prop's

Du on last Thursdaythe littL
lataef Mr. aud Mrs J, I, Wilson,

1sympathy,
The bsrleved parents have our

wUall en 0, 0, Riddel for liar.
Blsf laddiesaid Leaplug Hums
eM eaadlev, Uaaksll, Tex,

Mr Mew.aiaa of the Brsuham
wur Is lu the city and will probably
leette with us,

BeatBeef Pork and Hautsge at
,

the Otty Mt Market, ' Leave
yeur erder.

M, P. Hayuei fcOo of Abl-wMt- eM

ear loads ul PeeaBs
lee whleh they wUlyUihlflwt

Cunt) imU nnd Im) climip fur
nnalt nt lluikoll I'Vvd Sloro,

A utco duo nf Htutlouoiy mid
Tullul So-ii- nt V, I!, Turner k t'o,

H, C, 1 lam tnoiw lini iutolmsiul
lliuHUr HaIiiiiii, cumldiiruttoii
HIK),

J, J, l.otiux 11 f D.tlUs U hero
vIsllltiK IiIh Hi ut her it. U, l.omiix.

Mr. Him CVirtr mid llltlu
tiiluul nro qullu sick.

13, V, Cm tor Ih down with

cnlurrliul fovor,

Nlco tln-H- gnndri Just rrcnlvrd.
At Stuop'd dull Store clioap, como
nlt'l Hi' (i tliuii).

Whon you nond rtnvtblnu in
lliu Drug linu visit I 13. Tumor &

Oo.

Mr. Chus,Kirby of Oulncv III.
is vUltlng IiIh undo, Mr, Kirby ol
tins city.

Ludkn! if you waut to bo nlcoeed
in ptircoH nnd goodd como and kt
allHB Lizzie wait, on you at it, S.
DeLviig & Co,

McLomorea io hcAdauartors
or drugs, putute, oils wall lmnor

otc, anything In his lino lio can
save you money un,

Cbrpolel Carpolt! at Millor &
Hlddlo. Call and uiitko yourBoloo-lio-n

while wo huvo u largo supply
on hand,

Mffia S. B. Oumrniuga It. C.

Lomux, T. J. Louioii 11 ml J. J. Lo
max wont lurk or huntinir Tucoduv
and killed two fiuo turkoys.

"Cull And examluo our stock oi
X uius goodsnnd muko tho chil-
dren huppy. X mas Is coming.

D.Il.aass&Co.
Huyncs & Co., wauttj Hides

uud Fura of nil kludd and will pay
liboral pricon for alt suchbtock,

Firel Firal llow I nood Money,
If you know that you owe mo any-

thing, do como around audbo me,
J. E. Linduoy, M, D.

It, B. DoLong & Co, hnvo just
received an unoqualod lino of men
and boy's Jouns, aud Duck pants,
soiling at 81,00to $1,25. Como nnd
HOO tUttUl.

If you want a flue suit made
to order cull on Lone BroB. they
ure agont for Browning, King &
Co., of Nw York,

Are you married! If not. Bond
your addressto The American Cor,
respondingClub; P, O. Box 043'
Clarksburg,W, Va.

Misa Snlllo Wray and Miss A- -
inauda Dales of It aynor was in tho
oity tbU week yisiliug Mrs. N, C
Smith.

A uno lino of Clothing to bo
closed out for Cash at btroop'B

i

CashStore, Como aud boo it be
foro you buy.

Atk your doalers for tho N
Porter make of Ilorso Collars Bad.
dies,Harnessetc, etc.

Ladies of Hiukoll try the Dia
mond S Baking Powders it will
ploasoyou.

Dodson & Cuoi.kv.
Mesa Walter Wright J. 0. Bo-hau- an

uud Mack Waters havo re
turuod from Ctrabatuwhere they
havebeenattendingU, 8, 00art.

Mr, W, II, Pearsoyhas openod
up a feed store next to the City
Hotel. He will carry a full atook
hi bis line and will soil oheap for

1mu.
Kill your Prarle Dogs, thoy dls

I

troy woio graiB than the oattle
you will find what you need to
do tho work at reasonablo prloes
at Bass Broa, Abileno,

--Mess U. 0. Dillahuntty J. 0,
Maroey and F, L. McQrocor return
ed Thursdayfrom Qraham where
they had beenattendlugU, 8, court
as graud urors.

Us sure and give W, H, Par.
sous a call before bavins' vour
Watuhee,Olooks aud Jewelry re-

paired all work Btrlollv suaranteed
West side of publlesquare

Mr, t, L, Hobertson'and fam-
ily have arrived in Uasksll where

...Ill ,. .. ,L.J V.. 1wty win ihwhw vneir miure uoaie
Mr. Robertsonaud family aresend

1

Wo aro Still asking

In tho West and toll you in "We wantyour we will not he
our we are here for andMean we say.

."LTD SEE US BE WE ARE

ha niti it h i n ; k h k t

LEADER

It k mi. h k

Has niOVed to
street oneblock north of mv old stand

iin Abileno call and
m I am out at cost

to"&"v
.VWm'omnnMVvi . .twv.-.- '

MoLomoro will aoll you wall
paper ohcapor tbnn Abilene. Call
and examinebis stock before buy
tug elsewhere.

Haynea Ss Co., of Abileno
must buy 10 car lonris of TecanH in
the noxt 30 days, no matter what
price they haveto puy.

Goo, Williamson wan fined
Tuesday by Justice Walker 11,00
and cost on a plea of guily for
dlaturbiug the peace.

See tho change in Barb Bros,
card, thoy nte reoeiving an

of Holliday Good suoh
as fine Glass wure, Albums, Writ-tin- g

Peaks, Workboxee, many new
tvlfta nllll llnoiornn. Tiu nil mnnna-- 'rt ' "J ."viiii.

B00 their Stock.
You are Invited to call and

Ret you meals at tho West Side
Restaurant,They will open to-da-

Nov. 1st. Tliey will havo Fresh
Ovators Monday. Poguo & Posey
proprietors. John Kolley id the
chiefcook,

Miss Bulah Dilluhuty had the
uilsfortuno to hurt her arm the other
day by falling sgainst a buggy
by mlsiiugtho step in an attempt
to got In the aamo, Fortuuately
no seriousdamago further than a
fraoture of the bone,

Tho baptistbrethrenwill have
servloeaat tbo onurt hnnan tn itnv
a ll slso at 11 a,
. mi.. Ill . n... .
mi 4.uuv win organise a ouuuav

h00'' nd "HI havo preaobingon
Om drat ami llilrl Bunrlaun
Saturdaysbefore.

The firm of Dodson & Croley
haB now contracted for tho fine
Diamond 8 BakingPowder. Every
body try It It is pure, strong and
healthful, no amonla no alum no
lime. This company is banddlu-tn- g

thevery bestof and
by exanilulngtheir eplended block
you will be convinced. O

It Will pay all who visit Abi-
lene to go to the drugstoreof Base
Bros, and sis their elegant stock of
Novelllos and Holliday Goads
whloh they are uow receiving for
the trade both whulesulo acd re.
tall. Thsir store is aolfed from
top to uuUWianu they Will sell...... --Tsj .i. . r--f

1: iinTTi ttijicj ??

you to Spendyour moneyWhereyou can get the most Goods
Stock and bestAssortmentof

m nrfo a
Of HH

toV

z
fe

niTi

"Plain English," TRADE, UNDERSOLD
Get Business, what

COME IEdJQC':MTEiRS.

Luck

everything

IN LOW PRICES,

-- (Succeesor

the Portm
nine

Tayl
LrnUuij

piivwasjuieiaipU11UUJJU1LIU

J.

Luvgest

F. CLARK,
ud.air Claris.

Rnvnfl

seemv stock of JoavgItv. Silvm" nnd ftnlrll
Filled watches. closing

ei.x--. m

Frank J,Long,

r n
M2A MM)

Prices
CONVINCED

vjuvuiuj,

!(w Be
! 1

To tlxe IDear People:
Not the peopleof Haskell only but those of HaBkoll and adjoining

countiea (most especially Knox and Stonewall) we wish to Bay that
we are carrying the bestline of

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes
In tho woet. Wo also carry a moo line of Hats, Caps. Trunks,Valisesetc.
We carry the Hamilton & Brown and Pingree & Smith shoe which can
not be excellod.andInst but by no meanaleast we call attention to our
JEANS PANTS: Wo have tho best lino ever brought to Haskoll,
from $1.25 to 83.00 per pair. The roal old Kentucky Jeans. We
mean what wo Bay, call and boo for yourself.

"He lhal halh eyesUl Mm see lei Mm see,"
Yours Truly,

LONG BROS.
EastSido Squnro Haskell.Texas.

UNION

KEEP miES

GIVE

HASKELL

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proalou
UlVe tllo VOllrr imnnln i mnolnul tl..."r. r " I v iMuibiii ...v
other evening, the ladies present
woio iuicuPH Anuie loiupHon, Bu-
lah Dillulmntv, Fannie Tandy,
Dora Owsloy, Lemnla Millliollon,
Uaie RllloDgh, Mrs. Hascall and
Mrs Wntsort. The mueio wad d

by the ladies.
Mm. W. II .lanafu. .n.l

Daughtir Miss Cue, Mr. W. H. C.ena and Misa Rainboltwere bantl.--
ed Monday and received into full
relKiw by the adveut eonirre--
gatlon at this place.

M. K, Aahburnwaa in thh nttv
Thursday with d.ilton. He says
that the of wheat in hu

la very large, that
uekrwtr will sow leaa tkm so

Jf

thvnn Rfnvv hvnc mil
on ninn Wlmnl

for the of$

ABILENE, TEXAS.

L. S. Long

TEXAS.

Slrlckly Dealk U Prairie iogg,

P. E- - Turner '& Co. will sol
Payne & Grove preeciiptiou for
nog poHon or the pobon for !15 cts.
per lb, and will keepou hand tho
drugs to make tho poison.

T.ie follwlna were hiohlv In- -

tertaiued at the residt-o- e oi Mr
Mrs. MoLeinore Wedhesdav v ir
Mlw Robenaand Janle MoLemoro
Frank Long aod Misa Lizzie Kil-loB- gh,

J. E Glover and MlB tin,,
uie Kllougb, L. S. Long and MUa
Anate lhompson, E. H. Morrison
aud Miss Carrie Rogora,R. B. Mor-i- n

and Misa Mollis Dawbery,H, R.
Joftej.F. E. Turner. Dr. Oiau..

WILL AT ALL

BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE.
US A CALL,

FRESH

ship

Jterease
nelghborhomf

purpose

wrei. f jAV L. Kiry, and U, B, (Jkrtte,.

im ca
11 MU

SEYMOUR

&

MARKET.

"

3. II. JOUNSON.

GO

in

have' iite

'GROCERIES"

GROCERIES!

Leader

ruuicJi andsmall Drofits is our mottox

In Iron Clad Block Washington Slrect South of Posl Office.

SEYMOUR

Haskdll Hardware
Casacly Sulky Plows,

"We

sales

& MslementCo,

TEXAS,

A. S. JOIINSOK.

GROCERIES!
TO

Brol;
Low prices

TEXAS,

o o
It Is as pleasantto the tasteas ie

The smallest infant will take it
never know It is medicin.

Children cry for It. ,
Chills oncebrokenwill not return.

L0--? ?n,V lULil 0,6 Pffs o
.Chill a
No quinine needed. No punrttv
.needed. ConUlns no polsoa.
It purifies the blood and rewovM oimlarial poison from thesystMi.
It Is as targeasany dollar tenieanJ

RETAILS yOR 50 CIKTS.

WARRANTKD
Ftwiw mid im Ikr to. .1 n mJIf Chill tomU. tlnwi uk Ih. lol

tan jew Ckill Tula M MiuaSna SB
kranle cMllt Mr MtUu umm)

Tricycle Sulky Plows,
Solid Comfort Sulky Plows,

GazelleSulky Plows,
Eli Sulky Plows,

DeereWalking Plows,
Clipper Walking Plows

FOR (BLACK SANDY ZAND,
IV O FREIGHT TO PAY. '

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

S. C. H AMNIONS

--A-
Grove's TastelessChill Tonic

IIAMUFACTURID BY PARIS WD1CIKI C0.(
r.w.i III

V ' ii ii'iiiillM t
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The Haskell Free Press,

A WEEKLY NKWSl'AI'KIt

POnUSnEt) KVERV SVTUItDAY,

AT 11A9KKI.1-- , TKXAS. a
to

Official I'per of l'knll County.

KntercJ ot Hip Toft Office, Ituskell, Texns,
deconilclRH Mall mutter

OiCUiMahtin.. 11. K. Mftrtln, ;it. It. Maiitik,

MARTIN BROS.
Editors ami rablliliers.

HASKEIjIi,TXES;
SUBSCRIPTION, 51 50 per year
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HasKEM.county is situated in

tho southern part of the panhandle
on the line ol the dth

Merhiian west from Greenwich. It
is lf00 feet abovethe sen,and lias
mild winters and summers. It is

30 miles squareand contains570,
000 acresol land. It wart cieatod
in 1S58 from a part of Fannin and
Uilum counties, ami nnmeu
honor ot utiuries nasKeii, a young
TenneSLcean,who fell at tho mas--1

mere at uoniiu in io.io.
It remained unsettled until 1S71,

when there was ono or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen f,l
lowed and in 1SS0 the county
could boastof 13 or 20 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid oil' and by do-

nating lots a few settlers were in-

ducedto build residences, and in
flnr.uary 18?o the county organized
with a polled vote of 57 electois.

Up to 1S84 the soil had never
been turned by a plow, and the
peopledependedupon raising cat-
tle, sheepand horsesas tho natural
grasses furnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorer peoplemade money by
gatheiingmany thousand tons of
Buffalo bones and shipping them
east to be made into fertilizers for
usein H.

jytannients were maue in i&n
with garden products, corn, oats.
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yifhi was bountiful.

In 18S6 and 1887 the entirewest,
from Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry
ness, but the faith of tho few
farmers of Haskell county, kept
green and iu the fall of 1887 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 18S8 far surpassedall an-
ticipation, com ti.ade 25 bushels
per acre; oats made from 00 to 100.
wheatfrom lo to 25, rye 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to ono-hal- f bnle
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was ho bountiful it was
hardly consideredus a part of the
generalcrop aud there was no d

for it in the local market.
The acreagein iarms havobeen

to, at least30,000 acres.
ym'OGUAi'itY.

The countyjsaii undulatedplain
with occasionalcheeksand branch
eB. It is nomured on tho north by
that picturesquestream tho Salt
Folk of the Urazos, and on the
west by Double-Moiv'-i- n Fork.

There aro a few washes and
Kulchcs along tho creeksaud rivers,
hut with river breaks, rocks and
poor land combined, their area in
Haskell county would not average
over 10,000 acresthat would not be
a fine agricultural land.

WATKIt,
It is traversed by numerous

creeksand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are fed by never failing springb ot
purest water.

Besides tho numerons branches
thatafford water fir slock all '.he
time, the south halt of the county
is traversed by Paint and Califor-nl- a

creeks with their numerous
tributariesdraining tho south half
of the county.

lhe north half is traversed from
douthweatto Northeast by Lake

i . .nu tinier trec-k-s whoso tributa -

rien furniBh water and dralnuRO for
thfl fame.

Besides tho surface wnter there is
an abundance to bo obtained by
digging Irom 15 to 40 feet,
and ull of a good quality, some of
which is unsurpasedby that of any
section in the Btato for purity and
temperature.

Bon--
Tue soil is an alluvial loam of
rial depth and fertility, varying

in color from a rod to a dark
chocolate, aud by reason of its
porosity and friable nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in the rainfall und in dry seasons
absorbsmoisture from tho atmos-
phere; und for the like reasons the

' aoM readily drains itself of the sur-
plus water, thereby preventing
alagnation of the water and the
baking of the soll.as well as the gep

iaatlonof mhwma. It la those
pe'cBlUr qualitiesof soil that ena-
ble vegitation to wlthslaud all va-
rietiesof weather.

Kxpt wufqulte gruba and
alHinp"! whlfih nraeaidly pxtnudod,

3HdB5Z --- -:i. ..

tliero are no obstructions to plows,
and tho 1 it 11 (1 being level or gener--

all rolling, and easilv worked, the;
use of labor saving implements at
oneu becomesplonsnnt and prolltn. '

ble, One man with machinery and
little hired help has bpon known
cultivate over 100 acred In grain

und cotton.
ritOMJCTS.

Indian com, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, durahcon,, millet, sorghum,
castor beans, field peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and all the sqitah tutu
iiy, turnipsnnd cotton are grown
successfully and pndital!'. Also
sweet potatoes do well, and irish
potatoesas well a anywhere in tho
South: Gardtn vegetables grow-t- o

perfection, and melons luxuriate
in Haskell county soil, growing ti
linu size of super1)quality . lleshles
the native grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesand sheepthrough
out tho year, Colorado grass grow
to gteat perfection and the hay
made from this grass form a
valuable adjunrt to tho winter
pasture, in keeping stuck over
winter.
VI KM) AND rr.KT.S OK KAKM rilODUCTS.

The average yield of Indian corn
per aero is about U0 bii:hel ntid tlio
price varies from f0e to 1 L" per
bushel; the wheat jield tor the
year 'ss a dry vear ringed from
18 to 30 bushels-JhveMgi- ng 25
busheid per acre, and sold in the
home nmiket fot 00 cents to $1.00
per bushel; oats jield (JO to 100
bushelsper acrc.and usunllv sell at

o cpihs per uusiie;; cotton vieli t.

a half to three quartets of a bale
per acre, out owing to tne great

.tniico to mnrkft its cultivation
L mt Mftifnttoil !ti f n ti rtt'ttnt ovtcitit

. ., d , .....

command corresponding prices
llntt'o nude pork is usually worth
ti to cents per pound; Iresti beet
4to 0 cents; hutne made butter,

'

swertaud delieoiw, usually sel's at
25 cent-- per pound, chickens 15 to
25 cenis each, and eggs 10 to 25
cents perdozen.

HHIPl'INO POINT.
As vet Haskell ha- no railroad,!

and our people do their principal
shipping to nnd from Abilene, a
town 00 miles south, iu Taylor
county, on the Texas and IWilir
railroad, Albany on the II. k T. C
15 miles from Haskell on the south
east,and Seymour on the W. V.
road 15 miles on the northeast.

K.UI.UOAD5.
There is one road being built

from Seymour to this planeaud
one to be built from Fort WVrth
The Texas Central will have to
extend iu a short time from A!ban
or forfeit its charter, ami Haskell
is on the line as orignully
surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo
organized a company to build a
roaJ from thrt city to this sec
lion of the statewhere they control
nearly all the land and one of the
principal members owns 10000
acres in this ami Iviox counts, be
sides lie own the large addition to
the town of H.iskell on the south.

Haskell is 10 miles north of the
T. & l U. it. and 'JO miles south
of the Ft. YV. t D. . It. and is
situatedon the diiect line of the
o:i tilts trail over which the 11 ck
Island, and G. C. k mi F. propose
to exteul their hues.

rujtue sciiooi,.
Our school fund is perhaps the

best of any county in the noith-we-st.

Iu addition to (lie amount
received from the state,about f.1,50
per capita, our conitnissioiieis court
hr.v6 wisely executed a lease foi
10 years of'uur 4 leaguedof school
land, situated in tho 1'auhaudle,
tha revenue from which addedto
the amount received limn 'he state
gives us a fund amply sullicient to
run the severalschools of the coui.-t- y

ten moiitha in the year. This
fund can also lie drawn upon to
build school houses in any organ-
ized school community of the
county.

MAIL KACIMTIKS.
There, is a daily mail services

from Hukull to Abilene via Anson
ami a mail north to Hen- -
iamin aud to Seymour on tho Wlch
ita valley railroad, theac lines also
carry express an.) passengers.

ltKI.KilOL'S OHOANZATIONS.
The religous and moral status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. Tho Methodist, Bap'.ist,
Chrislians.Old School und Cumber
laud Presbyterians each have

' or
. .

,tizi,(1... 0nrches. .
in the. .

town of
! llaeKell. and uavo preaching on
bundays,also preaching a, otlicr
points iu tne county, we nave a
good Union Sunday School, and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

UAUKKI.r,,
Tho town of Haskell is tho conn-t-y

site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is six yelira old
and has a population ot 800.
lias as L'ood welt water as can bo
found anywhere, which is secured
at a depth of 18 to 22 feet. Also has
two never falling springs of pure
water in the edge of town, lluskell
has live drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat prices an
low ctt can be bad In railroad
town9, with 50 conta pr hun-

dred pounds for freight added,
and drygoods andgroceriesus cheap
as can be bought any where,
two Millinery establishmentsone
gin and mill. Also has two drug
atoroj two hardware ono furniture
ono nouin oho noiei mm onci

restaurant,three blacksmith shops
two cabinet nnd woo;! shops
ono lumber jiitd olio nfttionnl
bank, ono barber shop;
one ellrcr smith shop ono saddlery
shop, ono boot anil Hlioo shop;
two meat markets; two livery
stables; three doctors; 1U lawyers
and land agents; two QrBt clat--

ua vnitrtnnrCi nnrl n ntVmiia

an.l only ore saloon, all doing a M'cd "electric rock," which nun-go- od

business. The town of j tains hidden forces that puzzle and
Haskell with her natural advan-- , astonish allwho see it, expert eiec--

..,v.....w... i,. . ...... , Hw..,. .... i

ter and fertility of soil is diatined in
the near further In be tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail-

road connectionfor Haskell is all
that is neededto ..ccomplish these.

ADVASTAOnS AND ItKSOUItCKS. j

in ui.uuov tfij llt'l;!! UIU IIUIIII
of the older statesand tho thickly
settled portion of our own state
thereare ninny of its citizens who i

ate contemplatinga removal or a I'

changeof resiliencefor many rea-

sons. Some to restorelost health,
some to make thiir beginning
in the world, others to repair (inaii
cial losses, oil ers sot king safe nnd
protitablu investments of surpUts
capital. Third are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented,but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lauds suitable for
a home, and assist to commence
business in life, but. can not do so
wiUi thtir present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
belter oppniiunitics in other and
newer loculitic.--.

To such we would say you are
just the people wo want.
Come and seeus, and you will Und
a broad Held of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in y..ur f.ivor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we are a people wild aud uooly
indigiiious to thesb "weteilis
wilils,"' that wo are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that

Jour cotiVtisations are colhciiiiis
of cuss wouis and Muihaltuti mix
tures, but rather that wo are a peo-- I

pie roared among the same stir
roundings, that wo have leceivo,
the benetit ot the snnitadvantage,
that we have availed ourselves ot
the sumo educational priviledges,
that we have had the same chris.
tian iiisiructiot.s you yourselvis.
have bad. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the development of new
countries,and fortunesare yet to
be made iu our now and equally
as good country.

o have a country endowed by
nature wiin aw tue conditions oi
oil, prairie and valley adapting it

to the production ol nil (be grains,'
grasses,iruits and vegttaulesot tnei
temperatezone. Wo have a cli-

mate which is a liuppy n edlii'ii
betweenthe extreme cold and ex-

treme heat,a climate which will!
preservethe strong and lobust and
strengthen the sukly nnd weau
We. have a coui.ty will adapted to'
stock raising of all kinds. We hnve
a country where no malarial s'uk
nessever comes. W t pave a cotin
ty ct the o'.'sl lai.ds in onlnsett
lexas. e haveat! nhui.daneo ol
ineriimte, elm and hackbeiry time
her tor tire-.voo- and fencing, e

have the most substantial inlant
businesstown in the northwest
We have the greatest abundanceol
the puiestwater. We have a class
of citizens as honest and industri-
ous, as hospitable and good nulut
ed, as law abiding, putnoticand
religions as can be fouud anywhere
in tho United states. We havo
plenty of room; and in vitu you and
and all uho contemplate a changed
to come, tdl who want good ami
cheaplauds. Wo have them, and

ant you for neighburs and
Irieiidb.

llumler, pleasehand this to you:
friend.

I.ADIP.S
NccJlng n tonic or that wantbullJlns

tin, khouM lii;o
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A WONDERFUL ORE

Cnllcd "Electric Hock" Dlfcovcrcd-I- t
ruzslcsElectricians.

Syracuse,N. Y., Oct. 21. S. A.
t Dixon of Sarins, near Rochester,
has discovered n wonderful ore,

iricaus in nartteuiar' ' in mv.lt a

of a dark shitecolor nnd Fomewhat
lighter in weight, than sandstone.
It is composedor iron, aluminum,
calcium anil other minerals and
,mr it!les of gold. It alsT contnins
somo limo. Dixon says it will gen-

erate unlimited power nntl g'vo any
desiredamount of incandescentlight

or illuminating business places
ond i evidencesit would be consid-
erably cheaperthan kerosene. Iu
lact, after a building has beenwired
and batteries prepared thb c.--t
would be merely nominal anil, the
light bo iqtiul, if not superior to
that produced by manufactured
electricity. Tho making of the but-

teries are very simple. The rock iu
the qutniity desired is placed in
jars coutainit g a solution, the chtel
ingtedientsof which are salt and
witer. Tno current is then com-

plete and thobattery ready for ac-

tive business. The inventor claims
thatone charge of 400 pounds of
rock will last and produce light or
power for at least one year beforr
loosing it force, and that it i. per
IVclly harmless,making insulation
entirely unnecessary. In Mr. Dix-iou- 's

cilice a nine pound tool; has
boon ringing i bell sinco last No-

vember. A piece weighing half a

pound was placed iu a pint tumbler
and wires were attached to a cull

bell, which it causedto ring as loud
as an alarm clock. The test wa-ma-

in the preselmeof severalgen
tlemen who pronounced it a won--

derful discovery.

(SUCCKsSOIl 'i'0 Wm.

Wholesale and

TJ IM!

i

i You ."It'irays

Willi

BEEF MUTTON.

S.i VuMitSy.
IIASKKLL

Wo from time to time keep before public someof the

grandestbargainseverput on it Texasmarket. h

2500 Prs.men's,Latlie's andboy's

3500 men and boy's hats

10,000 yds. heavy brown domestic

3,000

2,500 cotton

10,000 sundrysummer

are located in our New House next to &

Go's. (WholesaleGrocery) and opening up best and cheap-

est stock in this entire country.

Respectfully,

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

NORTH SIDE THE RAILROAD.

ihingletj,SaHhcslI)oorslBliudu,MouldiugslLlme,Plastcr and HairCemen

PtitrluiMiii(r for ik1i in lui(f iiunt ltlew enables uh
to oil'orour piitrons adviiutues comnotitorM

cannot.

EAT TO LIVE!
This is tho maxim c.f emtio, but thoro are many no doubt wins live to

eat. I invito all to favor mo with some of their patronage.
I carry n com plote lino of well-aftorte- d

--t (G M C IE M I B 9
Which in every variety and quality second to none in the city. I pay

cash for all country produce, and guaranteeeverything I sell
I oiler advantages 'hat aro not obtained of all in my linn.

M. G. MACKECHNEY.
Pine Street,Abilene, Texas.

DICKENSON imOo. IMtOPK'S

II 'ill Fin us

Prepared lo Furnish 3 ou

:h we ti ill Vulchcr every

cvemit.
Corner of Ihe

IN

All aud and

IN

liTAgent for llrtcks.'Binr
Application iih

will the

shoos

u u

Geo.

--'
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ALILKMC

Camkkon Co.)- -

Retail Dealer in

IB IE

WlndrMIH, 34UmitnjVFiiridnhea
niiyhody, AIM ldHV;r,iv. ,

City Moat Market.

J. E. MURRIE,
DKAL12I1

Fancy Groceries.
KindB ol Foreign Domestic Fine Tobacoos Oigare

TKXAS.

DKALKK

ALL ms& OP LUMBER, DOORS.

WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

miE ?WD
Buggies,

on us cheap

cheeks

&

wash goods
eoo oces c e o o ; oooeeo c s e o

i

' T

7' 4

at
at' cost,

at 54c 74 cts.
u 5 a

.
7 cts.

5 8 cts.

at cost.

TKXAS.

6v

AVo now

arc the

OF

tliatour

W.

and

'IMXAS

Fruits.

?1LS0

AUILKNK TKXAS,

I tfcLO lSLCiB tO

Groceries

ware

ueenswafhMitTln--

M juSt received a large Steel:

Payscashor trads

cost,

first

worth

Walsh

TOUL3T

He

Cheao
i

to

for Country produce.

DoodS a&i li kSe iS full from

bottom

JohnStromburc,
MANUKACTUItKK AND DKAI.KIt IM

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.
Cltn Initial) WOIHC ASPEOIALTY,

FINEST STOCK OF SADDLES IN THE ABILENE
COUNTRY.

West Side Chestnut Strcot.
AMLKNH - TKXA-- I

Abilene Boot & ShoeStore
Handle Bootsand ShoesExclusively,

all oooin"oYjii Alyxi'iian.
CtiLL fim RMMWA1 ODJl STOCK.

ClILb TNU I bT. A 11ILKNH TKXAS.

THE

BLUE FRONT,

STABLE,
ft


